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Entered as Secon Class Mutter at Hicksville, N. ¥. Post Office

ESENTATI of a gol
bdg (se picture at right), &

itably inscribed, was made

y ‘Fire Coj Lieu Robert
ammond, chairman of the

¢’on -Labor Day Parade and

ill, this week to Willian’
Koutensky, -president of

é Long Island National
hink. The badg indicates

bir

-

Koutensk offictal
tutu .as honorar chairman

(tthe 1961 Tournament Com=
“#ittee. Hammond said this

4

that. preliminary re-

indicate that this may

*choo Session
wy,

“

‘esume Se 7.
*#° Hicksville Public Schools reopen

Thursday morning, Sept 7, for

j “fall term, Orientation of new

jachers is scheduled for Friday,
ppt 1. “A district conference for

al. staff ‘people takes, place
sa day.

Orientation for the teaching staff

N continue on’ Tuesday and Wed-

sgay, Sept 5 and6,
The. School Calendar for the

bming year, adopte by the Board
Education upon the recommen-

on of Superintenden Donald F,
bt, provides, five more days of

5s session than the law

Pquires. Actually, however, three

ys were lost last year due to

-winter weather conditions,

e

ts

ionth of poor attendance, usually
ta sundry illnesses. February

0. represents the period of bad
eather and. snow storms.*

icksville- Fire Dept Invita— i

0

be the most successful Labor
Day program in the 33
that they have been he

#

la.

Tax Rate Goe U 45 Cent
AY

?

‘

The Hicksville School Tax Rate for 1961-62 has been fixed at $5,625 per $100
of assessed valuation or an increase of 45 cents over the past year, Noting that
six cents of| the increase is the result of the reduction of

wim “OD during the year by the LI Lighting Co on its property in Hicksville, the
property assessment

School Board on Friday night voted to complain to Nassau County Executive A.
Holly Patterson,

The Lighting Co in January of
this year asked for a two million
dollar reduction on its 65-acre
electric operating centre on Old

Country Rd. The County did grant

Bid Agai Au 29;
a reduction to $1,047,400 ar about ‘

&g

:

half the LILCO request. The pro- . n a Cac ersPerty is now assessed for a total of
eee$4,371,400.

As a result, the total valuation of
,

the School District which is a fac
tor, related to the amount of the

budget approved by the voters,
rose only a half milliondollars for
1961-62 to a total of $90,105; 126,

With ‘a gross budget of
$9,316,901.21, the School Board
finds that State Aid will amount to

$3,734,000 (est) and Federal aid
$80,000 (est). State building ad-
vances amount to $235,000 and an

estimated $50,000 will be received
from summer school, adult&#39;educ
tion fees andtuition.. The schools
will need $ 872;501.21 tobe raised

by

|

taxes wi the public library tax

expense will be $196,607,
The School Board asked its new

attorneys, Burlant and Catalano, to
draft’a letter which will ‘be sub-
mitted to Trustees for comments

and, when approved,” sent to the
County! Executive questioning the
LILCO reduction, It wasalsovoted

to send copies of the letter to “‘all
newspapers’”’.

Still pending is the million-
dollar reduction wo by Mid Island
Shoppin Plaza onits North Broad-
way property, Th decision of
Supreme Court Justice Howard
Hogan in granting a reduction is

currently being appealed by Nassau
County to the state’s highest court

and the effect of this reductionhas
not. been reflected in the district’s
total valuation as yet.

Tax Rates Compar
$6.49

4.86
4.98

(not set)

Plainview
Jericho

Syoss
Levittown
Hicksville

SUMMER RECREATION program at Burns Ave. School, Hicksville,

acrobats. Featured in the side show were Mrs. Sara Albertson, Brenda
Albertson, Rosmary McCarthy, Dianne Zettler, Marianne Kraft, Robert

5.625
|

Acting on the advice of School,
Architects Knappe & Johnson, the
Hicksville School Board has re-

jected all bids on heating and ven-

tilating on the four construction

projects and will call for new

bids on Aug. 29, At the same time
the Board has postponed opening
General Construction bids until

Aug. 29. The architect had re-*

ported that due to the cement

strike no one would submit a
—

bid on Aug. 8.
The trustees, Friday night, de-

cided to hold o to, for the present,
bids jon plumbing where there were

three bidders (lowest

‘

combined
base bid, Braun Bros. $123,267)
and on electrical work where eight
firms bid (lowest combined base

bid, Merkel Electric Co. at $1737

ie Board can ‘hold on to the
aft opening

without making an award.
While it will not be officially

known until General Construction
is bid and heating and ventilating
ds rebid, with all possible alter-

nates given full consideration,
there is some growing concern that
the final bids may come uncom-

fortably close to, the amount ap-
Propriated by the voters in Nov—
ember 1959.

In other action at the regular
meeting, Friday night, the Board
adopted a policy to charge stu-

dents 50 cent for reissuance of
bus passes after an initial pass
has been issued.

The Board approved the admin-
istration recommendation on the

employment of the following 91
new teachers:

Burns Ave - Elaine Storch, Lynn
Donovan, Renee Fried, Nellie Pal-

ermo, Ruth Levandov, Aida De-

Luca, Anita Messina, Helene Faye,

’ Barbara Lawson.
East St, Donald Fournier, Pat-

ricia McCrann, Roberta Rosen, ‘
Charlotte Daughtrey, Jean Thiele,

Lynn Gilbert, Rose Marie Aacona,
Maxine Gelb, Lois Austin, Jeanette
Crenson.

.

Fork Lane; Suzanne Bach; Joan
|

Blitzer, Jane
,

Gertrude
Calzetta and Elaine Sklar.

Lee Ave: Provost, Victor
Lite, Phyllsi Blitzer, Zelda Mach-
ler, Robert West. So.

Old Country Rd: Natalie Weiss-
man, Jeanne Pellerin, Carol Ger-
ard, y

Boerke, David Bouton, Donald Clif-
ford, Aloysius Laun, Gary Weber;.

e arts - Martin Hunt, Naomi

(Continued on page 1.

No Opposition
To Motel

A 50-unit motel on South Oyster
Bay Road, Hicksville, opposite

Grumman Aircraft, was the sub-
ject of a public hearing before

Oyster Bay Town Board, Tuesday.

There was no opposiuon to the

application, The location is in
an area zoned for industry.

The $350,00 project will in-
clude a pool, lounge and restaurant
and will be known as the Galaxy
Inn. It would become the first
motel in Hicksville school district
area.

:

Albertson, Marie Massiello, Joe Carfo:a, Patricia Kraft, Meryl Widder
wound th a carnival including a strongman, bearded and and Alan Aker with their director, Mrs. Mildred Richards. They wereno i : pad

assisted by Sth and 6th grades (front row) attired as clowns.

(Photo by Gus Hansen)
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TEORG Thursday (today) when religious~€ GE METZ
services will be conducted by Rev.

HICKSVILLE--George Metz of Edward H. Stammel at | P.M,
T08 West Marie St., here, died Interment will followat Plain Lawn
suddenly while on a visit to Wil- Cemetery, here.

,

ton, Conn. He passed away on Mr. Metz is survived by his

Sunday, Aug. 13. He will repose widow, Florence (nee Kasten); two

at the Wagnér Funeral Home until Sisters, Anna Boo and Margaret
om. sume

=

&q

;

aga
M Vince Braun’s Meat Market

FREE DELIVERY
A

POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS
T

 : Home Made Savsoge Meat — Bologna
S 102 BROADWAY. HICKSVILLE—WE 1.0054

SS —

WHAT DO YOU NEED?
Commercial Stationery Greeting Cards

Newspapers? Magazines? Smoking Items?

Candy Gum? Schrafft’s fee Cream? Film?
Gift Wrap? Photograph Albums? Diaries?
Rubber Stamps? Toys? Pens? Pencils? Inks?

Envelopes? Pécket Novels? Games? or a Flag?

ANY OF THESE CAN BE PURCHASED AT

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
100 BROAD (near West Marie st) HICKSVILLE

WE 1-1249.

oH

Dunbar; and four brothers Edwa
Louis, Dave and Richard Metz.

The Ladies Auxiliary of Hicks-
Ville Fire Dept. held services at

the funeral home on W sday
evenirig at 8; the American Legion
held services at 8:15 and the Hicks-
ville Fire Dept. held firematic
services at 8:30. Mr; Metz was

associated with the Fire Depart-
ment for over 3 years,

‘HAR NICKOLAUS

HICKSVILLE--Harry Nickolaus
a former resident, died Monday,
Aug. 15. He reposed at. the Wagner ~

Funeral Home where Rev. Edward
H, Stamme!l conducted funeral ser-

Vices at 9 o’clock Thursday morn-

ing (today). Burial followed at L,I;
National Cemetery.

Mr. Niékolaus is survived by a

sister, Francesca Manicone.

FRED PFISTER

EAST MEADOW--Fred Pfister
¢0f 177 Bellmore Ave., here, died

on Aug. 15, He is survived by two

daughters, Marie Olson of East

Meadow, and Elsie

.

Lenzer of
Hicksville; five grandchildren;

and 11 great- grandchildren.
He will repose at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home until Sat,

De J
ANNIVERSARY GRE!
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Two Democratic c
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on Cantiague Rock Road,
Ave., Cliff Dr., Dartmi
all Hicksville
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in Jerry Spiegel Assoc:
northwest Hicksville a
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Corp., Hicksville, He wi
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Willet Ave.) are now
out on Vetera

YE INTELLIGE BUYER&#39;S GUIDE TO FINEST LIQUO AT FAIRE PRICE
_

First, compare these popular Old
Mr. Boston favorites with the
other largest-selling gins and vod-

kas for quality, smoothness, mix-

ability. Then, consider Old Mr
Boston&#39; low, low price. The in- -

telhgent choice will be obvious.,

32
FULL QUAR

EACH $
ONLY

SOMETHING WONDERFU HAS
HAPPENED TO KENTUCKY WHISKEY!

|

+3] Qld Mr. Boston has blended
&q d lightness and smoothness

into Rocking Chair that has
made it a standout among

all Kentucky whiskeys!

Mr. BOSTON&#39;S

ROCKING
CHAIR

Ola Mr Rakin Pocii KENTUCKY WHISKEY A BLEND

Vacuum Distilled % AQ
DRY GIN |

ad

-

DONT YO WIS ALL BEST-
LIQUO COS -A LITTL THES

“INTELLIGENCE IN THE PURCHASE...

MODERATION IN THE ENJOYMENT.”

3 MSS 35535 3
GIN AND WOOKA 80 PROOF. DISTIL FROM 1009 GRAIN Neoi SPIRITS. KENTUCKY WHISKEY A BLEND “s PROOF,

724% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS MR BOSTON DISTILLER INC, BOSTON, MASS
&gt &lt;= -

— a

WILL KROEM SO ixconpox
GARDEN -FARM-LAWN SUPPLIES

—

-

TORO & JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS,
LANDSCAPERS EQUIPMENT

“&qu JOHN ST. Tel. WEils 1-0500

FERGUSON jTRACT

~ HICKSVILLE N. Y.

PA hired as& Assistant
tive Sept |from among
Lunch Program in Long

Gor a letter this week

Hadja good time. at

last week-end, Hope to
three days of the aff:
sing a good time. Ou
METZ who passe away
Mrs. CHAS, MASEK of
vacation for several

but got very nice ser
of Bway, Betta wing of Doc. whil
friend of ours,

BIL
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ksville Mr. and Mren moved go Or.
Island better,| so back
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The Rheingold Gtris
.

Labor Day. The route is

maintenance of parking
park just like local ca:

Plainview Lodge, Order

2000 poines on the. first

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO B

The Board of E
Free School District
Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New Yor!
cordance with Section 103

‘|

Law) hereby invites the:

.
Newbriage Roa Hicks
York,

icherts who observe 42
,

jannounce a new and we

innext week&# Herald.,, &#
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+ NKAWTI GHANA

Whe I eft & the United States on

hin .25, ‘there was quit
e concern about the Peace Corps.

—

Menno Williams, head of the
_

t

+ et

‘Corps ‘and the problems that I
‘think it will encounter, I thimk
Yh I should describe Operation
Crassroads in more detail. This
is the.thir Operation Crossroads ©

‘Africa, ‘a to-person re—

j religious, - racial and national back-
’ grounds of the western

perati Cro
$:.

{ iy Ken Foran.
k

ad Pe Co C

Thursda Augus 17, 196 - Mi ISLAN HERAL INVIE HER ~ Pa 3
|

a»

En One-Party* Stagnation *

Hemispher KEN FORAN, third from left, with other participants in Operation

to the African Continent in Crossroads being introduced to native chiefs in Africa. The flag of

Corpsmen will have to live with

for two years.
After only four weeks, | find

cerewimeetin pills on_maleets

presentative:
»

handicapped
by the knowledge that they are sent

to Africa as agents of thei govern-

satisified with my

_

answer,
|

in cases of foreign aid, if it

MAM OFFICE:
Brood e: wey P

Hicksville we 1_0100

3

freative, posttive,- and con- Ghana is.displayed in the background.

‘suppresive have lost their flavor,
of getting serious

disease on first contact is

during ten weeks. It may be that

after two years in a foreign
c , person may lose his

for knowledge about that

area or any other. Here, in Ghana,
there is an American Club that

meets just to recall the United

States. I feel that a ng

Another New Office will ope soon at

1850 New York Avenue, South Huntington, |

La)

6 Broadway SEA & EISEMAN IN
INSURANCE AND.REAL ESTATE

SINCE 188

Phone —

WE - 0600

par
of another culture, such asCross;
roads provides, should be a re#

‘quirement for the Peace Corps,
Much of what we hear about

“strange far-away places’ is

pleasing at home, but disc@uraging
on location. I have not experienced
this myself, but I know of two

people in my group, who, having
given extensive preparation
(Crossroads require a paper and

a reading program) have never-

the-less been disillusioned with

Africa, Anyone who knows Africa

will tell you, “‘texpec the un-

expected.& Time tables, schedules
and

,
either aren’t

made or they aren’e adhered to,

(Continued gn page 4)

W

BELIE
THAT

A

AIRPOR
AT

MITCHE
I

VITAL
TO

THE
ECONOMI

DEVELOPMEN
OF -

NASS
COUNT

LET’S HAVE

PUBLIC HEARINGS

SO THAT THE |

TAXPAYERS OF

NASSAU CAN HEAR

AMD CAN

SE HEARD

SUPPO HICKSVI
CANDIDA

SHERIFF

- John W. Peploe
DIST, COURT

* Louis Schultz, \
JONES

i

Cornelius J, McCormack

VOT DEMOCRAT
(Paid Political Adv.)

- to fu

That is why we respect: ’
fully urge that the county’s
elected officials hold public
hearings. on Mitchel Airport
before destroying this $35
million dollar, air facility:
built with taxpayers’ money. |

As responsible business
executives and civic rs,
the directors of Planners for

Mitchel know that an area’s
economic ‘progress doesn&#3

“just happen’’. ss

Increased payrolls and an
enlarged tax base requires

industrial expansion, and,
to expand in this highly
competitive ‘space age,”
industry needs&#39;‘mode trans-

portation facilities including
a nearby limited-use non-jet

business airport for the use
of its executives, engineers,
and customers. :

Some persons have stdted

that. Mitchel’s acres should
be used for industrial plant
sites instead of for an air-

port. Our answer is that in-

dustry today fooking for

new sites has aS a primary
requirement a “‘nearby air-

port’. We believe that Mit-
chel- Airport will not only

insure Nassau. attracting’
new plents but will make

|

possible the expansion of

many of’ the defense-orient-

,

ed aviation and electronic
firms alrea here...

Experts such*as the Nas-

sau County Planning Com-
mission, Metropolitan Civil
Defense

,
Organization, and

Federal Aviation Agency
endorse Mitchel Airpost as

essential to our economy
and to our survival.

.

;

Resolutions supporting an

airport at Mitchel as vital

employment, yen
ic

pats

sar a area

sofety fe been adopted
by leading organizations in-

cluding the Nassau Ameri-

can Legion’ (10,000 mem-

bers); L. |. Electronic Manu-

en ne B yio
emp ~ uildin:

Trades Council (AF-C1O)
.L. |. Building Trades Em-

ployers Assn (50,00 jobs)
Chambers of Commerce in

Hi ille, Hempstead and

large

s N- Hotel
Motel Assn; and Long Is-
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BODY. REPAIR
THAT BEATS ‘EM ALL!

MADDEN’S
Auto Bod Shop

140 WOODBURY ROAD

HICKSVILLE
WE 1.9777

Qualit Work Alway:

ott trlIII IIIA RA IAA HH AIA HAHA AA AA IA AAAI AIA AA AIA AR

“SPEED
PROVED

TIKI ICI

oe

TAIN InInIOInIInINnIninmink

DOW

tiett

DEALE

WE 1-0961

*Prices shown plus tax
and tire off your car

LEGAL-NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

SEALED PROPOSALS shall be re-

ceived and must be stamped bythe
Director of Purchasing of the Town

ter Bay, at this office lo
cated on the second floor of Town
Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay,
New York, not later than 11:00
A.M,, (Prevailing Time) on Aug-
ust 30, 1961 following which time,
they will” be publicly opened and
read in the meeting reom of the
Town Hall and the contract award-

ed aS soon thereafter as

CHAMPI
o”}

6.70-15

LOWEST PRICE
WE&#39; EVER OFFERED

95°
6.60-16
RAYON

tube-type
Blackwall

00
WEE

practic for:| The Constr
and nances

_ Bur _Ayenu | anuevilie,&quot;

Long

taiv Hicksville,

Long|New

York,
A charge of $25.9 dollars will

be required for a copy of the plans,
specifications, proposal sheet and

form of contract ro be made pay-,
able to the Town of Oyster BeThis will be befunded

those who return the plans, spe
fications, etc., in good condition
within thirty days of the award

of contract or rejection of all bids,
Plans and specifications may be

seen at or procured from t Of-

‘fic of the Town Clerk, Tow
1

Town of Oyster Bay,
9:00 A.M, -to 4:45. P.
through Friday.

Each proposal must

Panied by a certified ch

solvent bank or Trust €

in an amount equal r

tha five (5% Perce of
bid made payable t the

r Bay as assuran
Contract will be exec!

ed to such bidder,
The Contractor will be re

to Comply with all the
of the Labor Laws of
New York, ~*

.

PRIC SLASH
duri our gigan

7.1

Roa Hazar
Guarant

.

NYLON

TURNPI
SAF

7.60-15

Nylon 2 a
Whitewall 3 3 La

ity allows us to
& GUARANTE aj

cuts, bruises or breaka
caused by normal ROA
HAZARDS encountered in
everyday drivin;
our famoatuaran:

HICKSVILLE

OPEN FRIDAYS TIL 9 PM

- 300 So. B&# (at 4th St.) Hicksville

Re riew Fires tir

REGARD OF CON
EASY PAY. DA TERMS

00 rr

TI
_

te
GUARANTEED

_

W 1- 01

Sa Se Eugene. of 81.e Laine, Hicksville, ar the
Parents of ason, Eugen Jr,

‘

0 em Au at tiec ;

id John,
|

is the name. of the
*

‘rival at the) home of Mr. and
‘LeRoy Nickerson of 31

l Road, Hicksville. The -

‘lad ma his arrival on Aug
.

lercy Hospital. a

‘Town Board:reserves the
reject any and all bids

l or in part, to waive any
ity in any or all bids and

the bid or part thereof

it deems most favorable to

after all bids have been
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withdrawn for a period of
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bid are rejected,bid a received, the Town
is authoriz to readvertise

S upo direction of the Su-
r.

Liability an Pro

B, O&#39; TownClerk
Burns, Supervisor

7
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Those of. us*
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HORACE
ORGANIZATIONS CALL:

. ADVERTISERS CALL:
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- EDITORI

doorbells in our community.
a community where a recent fi
has capcd its. burden of Publicit

our residents, the advantages
Buv we fecl bound to advise t

{at all prices) that
themselves.

Elsewhere in the VILLAGER,

in his purchage of a fire
techniqucs and

|

convincing sale

equipme that

‘Ir is with much sadne:s that we
record thé untimcly passing of

“Marjorie Moskowitz and of Eugene
Baumriter. Our heartfelt sym-

pathy to Jack Moskowitz and chil-
&lt;, dren, of Birchwood Park Drive;

i and to Fran Baumritter and chil-
dren, of Bounty Lane; and to Har-
rict Stouman, sister of Gene Baum-

se es

-&#3 Congrauilations to Dr. and Mrs.
Bill Sausmer on the birth of.their

‘mew son; to Sheila & Sidney Hy-
man on the birth’ of their third

@aughter; and to Harriet and
» Norman Cohen on the birthof their

|

son.

. .

*”

Welcome home t Jay and Ken
Schacter who just” returned from

a cruise to Nassau.
3 es. s s

If you hear music at 9:30 P.M.
2,on; Sat., Aug. 19th, you& kno

&

that neighbors are enjoying
‘

themselves al the Annual Bar becue14 and- Danc« (Band) held by the Sis-
fl terhood of the Jericho JewishCen-

Mer, at the Temple Grounds on

{Broadway. Tickets are $8.00 per:

Te Pin Talk
y Henr Dockswell

,

It seems like just yesterday that
the

.

Birchwood Civic Assoc.

| Bowling: League finished its fun
‘filled season. But here it is just

1wo ‘weeks .from Labor Day
‘and-plans are already made for the
coming Seasén. The contemplated
expansion of the leaguc, from six

to eight teams is an accomplished
fact, However since the executive

committee arranged for 8 to 12

lanes, at the Westbury Bowl, ad-
ditional memberships will he‘ac-

cepted on a ‘first come, first
‘serve’ basis, up. to and including
Thursddy evening September 14th

at 8:30 P.M, On thar night, we are

haying ou, preseason league meet-

ing, at the |Westbury Bowl.
In view ‘of the Umited member-

ship still available to’ round out
the expansion to a possible 10
ér 12 teams, it is suggested that
all you fellows who want to bowl,
call without delay.

Al Rizzo, WE 8-1928, Mac Cush-
&#

ing, OV 1-3463, and Henry Dock-
%& swell, OV 1-042] are the ones

ta contact. Make sure you-call now

sy. for on the night of aur Icague,
Meeting, plans will be finalized. If

“you want.to join the fun of com-

‘petitive bowling and you are a

member of the Birchwood Civic’
-Association then, you arc eligible.

&g Leasue play will start on Monda
K

-nipht, Scplember 18 at 9:00 P.M.
s

- DAVID A, MARK, Editor

Muriel Sugarman, OV 1-5910

Horace Bernstein, O 1-2718

‘indicalés some ‘of the basic requirements, of
is essential for every potential buyer, however, to be

MURIEL SUGARMAN

Official Publication of the Birchwood Ci

It.has been brought to the VILLAGER ’S attention that a considerable
numbe: of fire alarm and extinguisher salesmen have

an article on “Your Rire Alarm‘

false sense of security..

couple and may be obtained by call-
ing C. Rosenberg at OV 1-4843
or L. Simpson at WE 8-8337. Won&#
you come down and join the fun?

s s s a

The exotic August Moon Res-
taurant of Manhasset will provide

the setting fo. Cancer Care’s an-
nual Fall luncheon. Members and
guests will be treated to a deli-
cious Mandaris luncheen and an
euthentic oriental fashion show.
Mark the date on your calendar

now! It’s Saturdgy, September 23
at P,M. Donation is $4.95 and
_Uckeis may be obtained from Rita
Thomashauer, Wells S-3477.

s e s

Now is the time to order your
Personalized New Years’ cards,

The Jericho Jewish Center Print
Sho is all set to help you make
your selections. Please call F.
Reichgott at OV 1-0490.

a *. .

Many people have inquired as
to where the Zorns are living
since the fire destroyed their
home. Right now they are at the
Villa. Victor Motel. Adele asks

that if anyone knows of afurnished
home, in the area, that can b
rented, to please contact her.

——__

President’s
orner

B Irwin D. Baumel
Summer ts a time for rest.

and relaxation an outmoded

theory in which we once inno-

cently believed. Civic Assoc. bus-
ness, like Old Man River, just

keeps rolling |along., Justa few of
the things that have occupied our

ninety degree days ..
fires and

fire fighting, the Floyd Bennett
construction problems, rejection

of a day camp on Robbins Lane
and even low, low tree branches.

a hazard to dog walkers,
Truly brevity’ is the soul of

wit, but repetition can also serve

purpose. While we&#39 all heard
this before’ it might be good for
all of us to review just why our

Village of Birchwood Park has and

needs a Civic Assoc. Our ‘summer
problems” are only a part of the

picture... a picture that some of
Us tend to confuse,

A Civic Assoc, has as its main
task the protection and the main-
tainance of the property and th
well-being of the residents of its

communiry. We, members of what

might be. termed the hamlet o
Jericho, have no official govern:
ment. We do have the Town of
Oyster Bay governent which

(Continued on next page)

been ringing the
This is presumably to ‘be expected in
&# has caused considerable damage and
y. Neither the VILLAGER nor the Board

of Directors of the Civic Assoc. Can approve of, or recommend to
of one alarm system as opposed to others.

he community that home owners are being.viclumized and sometimes endangered b sellers ‘of fire safety gadgets
are not only-unreliable but are fire hazards in

a reliablt system. It
most scrupulous

-alarm system for his own Protection. Sales
demonstrations can sell unreliable

will lend homeowners a
We have iearned that many alarm syste}

2 to explain the details of the gadgets they are trying to sell.dtis {mpo:tant not to be pressured by fea
purchase of sub-standard or useless devices. This may be the mostimportant purchase you&# ever contemplate.

. Hi, Neighbor

m sale men are completely

r or horior Stories into the

Your Fire
Alarm
B Horace Sterling

Recently, thany of our residents
have felt impelled tovinvestigate

various home fire alarm systems
or units that could be installed-in
their residences. Many of these
residents have come to the con-

Clusion that-a home fi alarm is a

necessity. Whetl y have al-
ready installed a system, or
whether you are contemplating a

Purchase now, the following infor-
mation should be of interest to you.

writer has Bathered infor-
mation from c publica-

Association, Tue.

Jerich Fire:Departmen
T Acc Al Alar

Bernstein leving Herckowits
Ralph Diamond Devid A. Mork ~

George J. Frankel Vere Mark

August 17, 1961

a2

Thank You Friend
To all our dear friends and

neighbors who were so wonderful

a gin, God Bless You All. &a

to us during our terrible ordeal;
due to our fire, thank you from
the bottom of our Hearts. We wish
we could thank you all: personally, |

but we wouldn’t know where to be-&q

Harold and Adele Zorn and Family.

B George J. Frankel
The Jericho Fire Dept. will ac-

cept reports of all fires, and refer
the jJnformation 10 the correct de-

partment, if the locatton is out of
the Jericho district. =

On Thursday, Aug. 10th, the Ex-
ecutive Board of the Birchwood

Civic Assoc., Consisting of Pres-
ident Irwin Baumel, 1st Vice-pres-
ident George J. Frankel, and 2nd

tons, fire insurance company ar-

ticles, UL Fire Protection Equip-
ment lst, and: discussions with

fire prevention experts. The views
expressed herein are not neces-

sarily those of the Board of Direc-
tars of the Civi Assoc.

&1, Alarms of the $1.00 to $7.
variety, which include flashlight
battery-operated buzzers, spring
wound devices, plug-in types, and
whistles on small spray nozzle
cans are sub-standard and com-
pletely unrelable.

2. Many electriéal systems are
sold as completely UL approved,
when actually only a few compon-
ents have been approved, A com-
Ponent may carry the UL label

‘based upon its original intended
use (lamp wire or radio speaker)

and not be suitable for use in an
alarm system. It is a fact that no
wired electrical system, sold as a

complete package, has UL appro-
val.

3. A wired system that depends
on batterles is useless when the
batterfes go. Every car owner

knows how unexpectedly this‘may
happen. A system thatédepend on
house current’ is useless when
Power failure occurs,

4.;Daily testing is a necessity
where an open circuit electrical
system is used. A closed circuit
system, unless connected to a

battery by*a relay system, may
often give false alarms.

5 There are currently on the
market liquified du Pont Freon gas

Powered alarms which are inde-
Pendent of electrical power an

batteries, Some of these arg listed
by UL. The non-potsonous and

non-combustible Freon blows an
air horn which can be heard a half
mile, away.

6. Above all, an alarm can not
be termed reliable unless it will

operate under any emergency ex-

tremes, and will be loud enough to

be hearc while you are taking a

shower, running the vacuum clean-
er, Hstening to your hi-fi, or in

deep sleep behind a closed door
with your air-conditioners -whir-
ring. fo,

In view of the fact that some in-
ferior alarm systems are more

likely to start a fire than give a

warning, it behooves a purchaser
to be most selective in his choice.
The advice of the Better Business
Bureau fs pertinent--make sure

that the alarm equipment has been
tested by, and every component is

listed by, either the Underwriters’
Laboratories or the Factory

Mutual Laboratories.
THE VILLAGER will continue to

Publish articles and infor mation on
this important subject.

Hoy Bennet Stores vs Jerich
B Gilbert B. Stetn

Patchogue, L, I., is located a

pretty 45 minuie drive f10m Birch-
wood. There you will find, located
off Sunrise Highway, the present
show place of the Floyd Bennet
stores, after which our own local
store will be patrerned. Unlike

here, F.B. Patchogue does not
crowd in upon any residentialarea.

One is immcdiately reminded of the
similarity of it to Davega’s

Syosset, although it secms that
Davega has a higher ceiling and
wider aisles giving the impression

of a less crowded or cluttered ap-
pearance. ‘To get to the Food De-
Partment (and F.B, Birchwood will

have in excess of 10,000 square
feet of. supcrmarket space alone)
one must pass through a goodly
Portion of the premises. Since the

supermarket will feature the real
“leaders’! and draw the greatest

crowd of shoppers, this is) most
likely to be the Pattern here,

F.B, Departments are run as
Separate Corporate units. Thus you

will find that Friendly Frost runs a

very well laid out section selling
hardgoods such as refrigerators,
washing machines, TV sets, air-
conditioners, etc, Other rt-

ments, where the calibre of owner-
ship and managemen may be

somewhat lower, show 1 by lack of
attractive display, by overcrowd-

ing, by poor selection of merchan-
dise or by confused ar: angements
of same. Floyd Bennet stores

Birchwood will have 135,000
squarc feet of a:ea. There will be
dozens of various Departments.
No doubt ow: f llow residents may

expect a price war in food and
merchandise.

Locally we have Davega&# Mid-
Island Shopping Plaza, with its

humeraus stores, and, of-course,
there is Corvette, Mays, Kleins

and A & S and Roosevelt Field, all
within easy driving distance. [
looks like we shall perhaps Beta
further break in this direction.
Times Square Stores, another

large discount operation, is pre-
sently complcting a really beauli-
ful store (from outside Tooks) at

Hempstead Turnpike and Jeru-
salcm Avenue. 1. S. Stores will

have 185,000 square feet, greatly
exceeding even the local F: B.

store. Our housewives will peta
break in their food costs. Locally,
Waldbaums will have ta compete

and Waldbaums is no newcomer
to discount operations. One of
Long Island&#39 largest discount cén-
ters, White&#39 in Massapequa Park,

(Sunrise Highway) features a Wald-
baum Food Concession whcre pre-
sently prices on many items are
below those of other Waldbaum
Stores throughout the. city.

F. B. Stores, as most discount
operations, will be open umil

10 PM six nights per week. This
represents a convenicnce to the
consume:. Being able io pick up

practically anything from tobacco
to drugs at competitive prices will
make it possible for every Birch
woodite to save time and Possibly
moncy. Regarding other than food

and hard:oods items, this i¢wheie

(Continued on next page)

€

« lunc n al

&quot; his” charmin

Vice“p di

Milton Bagely met
.

with Felix Franco, Chairman of
“Sthe Jericho Boafd of Fire Com-

missioners. Mr. Franco informed
the Civics group that, in order to
avoid, the possiblity of repeating .

the confusion that surrounded the
reporting of the Zorn fire om For-

est Drive last month, (see VIL-
LAGER of July 20, article en-
utled “Civics Investigate. Zorn
Fire’’), a new set of Dispatchers .
Instructions lias been issued to all

Jericho dispatchers. Item \(7) of
these instructions states: ‘tIn the
event of an out-of-the-Districtre— -&lt;

f ported fire, the Dispatcher isto. -

‘ake the information’ and intmedi-
ately notify the correct Dept. DO
NOT bathe: persons turning in the
alarm with ‘you called the wrong

|Department,’ Conversations
should;be kept at an absolute min-.
imum. The person will be con-
tacred when the emergency is over

and be informed of the cor ect

Dept. to call&gt;& ed

Franco further assured the Civ-
ic Assoc. that, in the event that
there is any question as to wheth-

er or not the locale of an alarm
.

fs in the Jericho Fire Distnict,
the Jericho Fire Dept. will roll.

VILLAGER readers may be in-
terested to learn that both Jericho *

and Syosset Fire Departments will
if requested to do so by the home-

owner, send a qualified inspectgr
*

to your home to inspect the prem-
ises and make recommendation

to improve safety and eliminate
fire hazards. The home-owner

is not subject to*violations, and
there is no charge or other ob-
ligation. Home-owners should
contact the Dept. in whose Dis-

trict they reside to make an ap-
poinumentr.

&a

CALENDAR OF EVENT
Je

B Bea Diamond

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19
J.J.C. Sisterhood - Annual Bar-

becue & dance at Temple grounds
9:30 P.M

Women -

wi

Membership
home of Shirley, ..Israel 212 Forest Drive.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 26
Pionger Women - Forest Hills

Music Festival Presents *‘A
feNight With Harry Belefonte’’ =

at_the Forest Hills Stadium’ at
8:30 P.M, he

RA JAH VISITOR HERE
Authentic Nautical lanterns gen-

tly swayed by the cool clear bre—
ezes blowing in from LK Sound
reminded the Rafah of Morubuto

escort N.Y,
Fashion ‘Model, Béni Chavez, of
their recent trip to Tierra Del.
Fuego in South America, while
dining on the terrace of Water-
sedge, Long Island’s Newest RES-

taurant and mariner. The
Rajah was a house guest of Mr.
Jules Krasner. of Forest & Drive,&
Jericho, during Mis stay on L.I. 1
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Civic Positio on Syosset Budget Verified

A reducuon af 42¢ in the Cen-
tral School District #2 Tax Rate

has fust been announced by the
Syosset .Schoo!l Board. Increased
State, Aid and unexpended funds

in the 1960-61 budget are given
as the reasons for the reduction.
This confirms the position taken

by the Birchwood Civic Assoc.
when it recommended a ‘‘NO”’

vote on the school budget.
Our. Civic Assoc. contended all

9 Cha-
Meringue, Tango

Private group instruction

in your home.

WELLS 8-9587

ACADE

PL BIN

-

‘SUN AUG. 20

WED., AUG. 23

SUN., AUG. 27

SUN. SEPT.

N SEPT. 4

.
WE KNOW YOUR
BIRCHWOOD HOME

EMERGENCY REPAIRS-MAINTENANCE |

IMP ROV EMENTS-P ROMP T-R:

Licensed & Bonded Phone: WAlInut 1-5217
Village of Birchwood Park ana west Birchwood

Jericho Jewish Center’

High Holy Day

Sept 11
xr .

Tickets Available At Temple

along that the budget could be

cut without affecting the education

of our children. We specificially
pointed. out the danger of the con-

tinually increasing “balances re-

maining after each tax period.
This, we felt, would lead to pos-
sible waste and would not make

the administration aware of the

dire need to obtain the most for

our tax dollar.

The School Board steadfastedly
held during the Budget issue that

they had cut to the bone and there-

fore could not possibly cut the bud-

get. The budget they proposed was

approved by a slight majority on

the second vote. The School Board

could have kept the tax rate up
but, to their credit, they decided

to reduce the tax rate by using
the unexpended funds from the pre~.
vious year. This fund, plus in-

creased state aid, reduced our tax

rate, from the projected $5.40 to

$4. per $100o0f assessment. Thii still an increase from last year’s
$4.604 rate.

INSIDE
|

- ouT

EASONABLE

12, 20

10:00

8:00

10:00

10:00

12:00 NOON

10:00 PM

12:00 NOON

12:00 NOON

12:00 NOO

come by

“w (ERSE
RESTAURANT AND MARINA

THE FINEST DINING ON LONG ISLAND
Taut nerves unwind, tensions meit away unde; th soothing influences of salt.

sand, sky, sapphrre waters! You&# dine a tabi

€

+
FU FISHING STATION FACILITIES

+ CAPTAIN&# ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE

+ SMAC BAR O THE SAN

+ CERULEA ROO for MAGNIFICENT DIN

+ TW OUTDOO DINING DECKS

For Information or Reservations, call NA 8-1581

33 BAYVILLE AVENUE, BAYVILLE Between Glen Cove and Oyster Bay
DIRECTIONS NORTHER BLYD U1 EXPRESSWAY O NORTHERN STATE PARKWAY T GLE COV ROA NORTH

T ROUTE DIREC T WATERSEDGE O ROUTE 106 NORTH T OYSTER BAY INT BAYVILLE T WATERSEOGE

e b seaI.

us food really live it up!

The Birchwood Civic Assoc. at

Jericho: Inc. is to be enthusiast-

ically complimented for its cour-

ageous (and sometimes unpopul
stand in advocating a ‘‘NO*&q vote.

A great deal of hard work went

into its campaign to defeat the

Budget. Many members of. our

Civic Group were insulted, abused
and ridiculed for the Association’s
PSoition. To these men we owe

our gratitude. It should be a very

comforting feeling for them to

know that they were right and thei
bartle has been won,

BENNET STORE
(Continued from Villager

Front Page)
the comparison shopper, the think-

ing buyer will shine. The trick is

to know prices of nationally ad-
vertised brands. One must know

something about, workmanship,
contents, finish and size on all such

items to be abl to pick real values.
F.B. will try to get you to come,

perhaps for only a few lead items

which have been advertised. They
count on you to spend your money

on many other things, /as you walk

through the crowded aisles.

Discount stores are generally no

thing of beauty. What they lack on

good sales help, on good display,
_

on wide selection and sometimes

on quality of merchandise, theytry
to make upon giving value. It will
be up to the selective buyer to

recognize and take advantage of an
such values, The fact that the store

may at times be ‘crowded, that
there will be poor service, that the

atmosphere is most likely unat-

tractive and that shopping may take
time, it will be well worth it ifone
can save money.

In summary, it can be said that

Floyd Bennet Stores will bring
much traffic to our area and pos-
sibly to our community. The loca-

uon of the building so directly be-

hind a score of private homes, the.
raised construction of a factory
type building, the ensuing noise and

whatever commercialism may be
brought abou: by this operation
are detriments to our community.

On the other hand, our consume:

may get a break, there is.the con-

venience of nearby late hour shop-
ping for practically all your needs.
There will be full time and perhaps*

part time jobopenings. Last but not

least, a store of its size will rep-
resent some considerable tax in-

come toour County, town and school
district. Floyd Bennet, be it boom

ar bust, be it desirable to some,

abjectionable t o&#39;her will open
its doors in Birchwood soon. Per-

haps it is not inappropriate towish
-o both the people of Jericho and

Birchwood in particular, as well as

to Floyd Bennet Stores Jericho
“*good

|

luck’ for the future.

a

PRIVATE OFFICE and/or,
DESK SPACE AVAILAB |

In Hicksville near

L.ILR.R.
PRIVATE

AMPLE |PARKING’

Jericho Broker
W 5-7570

ING FABULOUS CATERED FUNCTIONS

STANDARD FIR ALARM
FREON POWERED

COMPLETELY UL

STANDARD
IRE ALARM & SIGNAL CO. of L.I.

53 Frances Lane - Massapequa Pk.

PY 8-3290°

LISTED

GLAMOROUS

GIFT

( EXTRA CHARGE!!
WRAPPING--

THE JERICHO, Sysos Oys
set a new record of $7,500.
this area and greatly éxceeded

Hon. Benjamin Zipper,

|

Dit
honored guest at the U.J.A.
Present to honor him at the

(center) Town Clerk William
Edward Poulos and Peter

~ Ralph Diamond, Jericho C
wit the contributions recely:

Lodg of Bnai Brith and. Jeric!
year’s ‘U.J:A. Drive. |Special,
George Frankel, ‘s Cohen,
Stein.

Call For Bids
Jericho |Posumaster Signe

Halleran unces that bids

the construction of an enclo:

area to be used as an offic
the Postamster within the premis
es of the Jericho Post Of
buildin will be ept un
P.M., Aug. 25. Bi
and other .info: may’

b
tained at the Jer; th Post

Ping Center), Jericho.

P RESIDENT&#3 CORNE
(Continued fro Villager

ont Page)
is invuivea. with man other | hal

lets. Our.Civic Assoc. serves

an elected” group of officials

try and handle th day to day
Problems of our Jericho li

e.
don’t call me Mayor)...

in an unofficial capacity. whil
enact no laws we try to see

tected in case of fire, have |

benefit of better than a

School systems and live. in.a cot

‘munit that they can be Prou
call their home

An example of the way in wh

Civic an serve .the commun

relates to“the construction. of

Floyd Bennett store. While t

are many areas we cannot i
fere in, since, they viplane
law, (Civic can speak; wh

dividual voice would be ineffe

showing little regard, not foro

feelin bu for reasonable

encourag them to give more

lip service to the ‘‘good

Peis
«

380 South’ Brdadway,

GEO H PER
Hicksville - Jericho Road

FREE PARKING

fat right), was the

dway Jewish Center.

rvisor Johit J, Burns

cilmen Marjorie Post,”

3

particularly pleas
ho area. The Jericho

ble donatio to this

li,
er, Gil

Jenne tt)
—————

Hon is
drlack

it Civic icine is

s. Our Civic Assoc
ong as its memb
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later than 11:00 A.M. prevailin
time an AUGUST 30, 1961 follow-

ing which time, they will be pub-

event bids are rejected, or no bids
are received, the Town Clerk is

authorized to readvertise for bids

licly opened and read‘in the meet- Reguocuof th Supervisor.
ing’ room of the Tow Hall and the.

‘]

contract awarded as soon there- THE TOWN BOAR O BARBER SHOP
aafter as practicable for: HE TOWN O OYSTER BAY

14 BROADWA
PURCHASE OF APPROXIMATE- PILLIA B. O&#39;KEE

hag :

LY 120 POUNDS OF GRACO DE- AW CLERK HICKSVILLE, N. ¥.
es,BERGENT RORETHE TOWN OBE eeriO Gr AnCHMI Free Parkin in Rear

OYSTER BAY, N, Y., UNDER BID °

-

a

PROPOSAL M’ & § NO. 64261. JOHN J. BURNS Open & AM to PM

Specifications for the above to- ee Orn Bay, New York
Fiidays 8 AM to 8 BM

ether with bid forms may be seen, :, .

SE eeeami and obtained at th office Augus 15, 1961 -CLOSED WED Eee
of the Director of Purchasing, 0237x8/17 |

eee
Town Hall, Oyste: Bay, 1 York

on and after AUGUST 18, 196 dur- : ‘

ing regular business hours.
EVERGARD FIRE ALARM

The ‘Town Board reserves the .
i

right to reject any or all bids in Freon Power ed l Rewhole| or in part, to waive any in-

formality in any or all bids and to

accept the bidor part thereof which

.

it deems most favorable to the
Town after all bids have been ex-

amined and checked. No bid shall be

withdrawn for a period of 45 days
after being publicly opened and
read. RETURN THREE |(3) PRO-

POSALS, ORIGINAL AND TW (2)
DUPLICATE “ORIGINALS. In the

Completely UL Listed.

FIRE ALAR PROTECTION CO.
; 147 Litchfield Ave. - Bapylo

Are Code 516 MO 9-6515 or MI 3-8306

ING IN THE SWIM for the November elections, are’ three’
adies greeting: Oyster Bay Town Clerk William “Bud? O&#39;Keas Party and dinner-dance given in his honor by the Syosset

an Club at the Four Seaso Country Club, Woodbury, Sunday
‘g i The event attended by more than 700 launched O’Keefe’s

fe Ca ‘i (Photo by Frank Mallett)

ng Democrats Meet Candidates
nighly successtui “Getting To rent problems which) involve young’*

party was held at the’ people and the present childre
welfare programs in existence on

Long Island. Sh stressed; the
need for vastly improved techni-
ques and facilities. ls
Schultz an attorney of years, ad- -

dressed the group on his past
experiences in the law profession

“and his life-long participation in
Political affairs, Petito and Mur-
ray discussed local! issues, the
next,campaign and the tremendous

.need for improvement in the go-
©

ment of the Town ef Oyster
Bay and in present transportation
systems. ‘

‘LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE tthat

SEALED PROPOSALS must re-
ceived and stamped by the Director

of Purchasing df the Town of Oyster
Bay, at his office located on the

second floor of “Town Hall, Audrey
“Ave., Oyster _Bay, New York, not

Zoung Democrats’of Hicks-
introduced to six of the

4 tendent of High-
sMl McCormack for Trustee

ones. Fund and Edward J.

emocrats a new organ-
‘A the local political scene

StS Sto Sto So t=
—S— = OSS eS

You can change to GAS HEAT—yourdinest
heating value—and enjoy this guarantee:

A When you convers to GAS HEAT your heating costs

“|

({
are estimated in&#39;advance,:- on a normal heating ;

3

season. Then, if your heating bill exceeds the esti-_} 8

mate by more than 10%, all payments you have if ,

made on the equipment will be refunded.

oS Oooo oe0 a ase

cea sy baat

:

ae Plus:
sa a AS SS SSS SS SSS SSS

3

aS LILCO FREE SERVICE POLICY  -

w

&gt;

S ID N js S f
S

:
Covers nny of equipme L

‘

.

|

.

cleaning when necéSsar without charge! 74
:

Remember: f,
&a

GAS is the most completely automatic heating system on the market,

&lt;
‘

aGAS solves redecorating problems, burns completely with a clean flame:-.” OFFERS YOU
| a

;
GAS dependabilit is built into the burner, with no complicated parts. -

:
CONVENIENT

GAS 1g
:

f

z.

FINANCIA | is metered na to your home— pay only after you use it.
:

;
:

SERVI GA is easily installed—at your convenience, and at amazing low cost.

a

ié:last days of summer are.here and before you know it

schodl ‘bells will be ringing again. NO is the time to

@ some thought to the financial obligations you, must
.

dt this fall. Th cost of books, tuition, wardrobes and”
ér school necessities need not be a drain:on your bank ;

s
°

rt ‘

Bee e ceed oneccerccvecccreesssesceceeeeeneces

Ask for a free survey of your home now—without obligation.‘
* Call MR. KENT, Ploneer 7-100 to discover how easy it is to

chang to GAS.| see your LILCO Gas Heating Specialist.

; aou IF you plan for it NOW. Stop in at any one of
~ Meadow Brook’s convenient banking offices and ask about

: i Education Loan Plan or the advantag of a personal loan

‘ ‘solve your finahci problem.

{

wife

|
AEA? OW / £2 £2 OOK

Felodehetale, ee
(oe

o
2 %

LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY :

Sales Dept., 250 Old Country Road, Mineola, L.t.

I&#3 interested in getting the facts on clean, economical
ae:

GAS HEAT. and a free healing survey without|dbligation,

LONG ISLAND
LIGHTING COMPANY

An Investor-Owned, Taxpaying Company

Name
Trani)

Street,

Rocce eeceeseneeanenscseeneas

Town or Village.
MEMBER “FEDERAL {DEPOSIT- INSURANCE~CORPORATION

“*&qu
*&quot;*
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The object of this action is to

foreclose a mortgage made by
Qareolina Homes, Inc.__to,

&quot;

FRANKLIN NATIONAL BANK UF
FRANKLIN SQUARE, in the amount

of Thirteen Thousand Seven Hun-
dred and No/100 ($13,700.00) Dol-
lars, dated October 25, 1954 and
recorded in the office of the Clerk

-of the County of Nassauon Novem-
ber 3 1954 in Liber 5363, section

46 at Page 587, on the following
,

described property. $

ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, With the buildings
and -improvements thereon erec-

ted, situate, lying and being at

Hicksville, in the Town of Oyster
‘Bay, County of Nassau and State
of New York, bounded and des-

cr
|,

aS follows;
BEGINNING at a point on the

Westerly side of Power Street, dis -

tant 100.04 feet Southerly fromthe
coiner formed by the intersection

of the Southerly side of Lee Avenue
(also known as Somerset Avenue)
and the Westerly side-of Power
Strect; running thence Southwest-
erly alon. the Northwesterly side
of Power Street on the arc of a

curve bearing to the right having a
radius of .13.15 feet, a distance of,

15.55 fee:; running thence South-
westerly still along the Northwes-
terly side of Power Street on the
arc of a curve bearing t the left,

,having a radius ‘of 40.00 feet, a

distance of 53.02 fect; running
thence South 89 degrees 43 min-

-utes&#3 40 seconds West 103.14 feet;
running thence North 9 degrees

35 minutes East 73.48 feet; and

running thence South 80 degrees
25 minutes East 132.63 feet to the
Westerly side of Power Street at

the point or place of beginning.“
TOGETHER with all the right,

ttle and interest of, the mort-

gagor, of, in and to the land lying
‘in the street in front of and ad-

joining said premises te the center
line thereof.

LECAL NOTICE

geeUPR COURT GF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NASSAU
= Be ee een

eee x
THE FRANKLIN NATIONAL
BANK OF LONG ISLAND, for-
merly known as THE FRANK-
LIN NATIONAL BANK OF

. RANKLIN SQUARE
Plainuff

.

-ayainst-
VINCENT F. STURK and MAY

STORK, his wife, if living, and :

also, if either of the foregoing
:

be“ dead, any and all persons, ;

unknown to plaintiff, claiming, :

or who may claim to have an :

interest in, orgeneralorspe- :

cific Hen upon the real prop
erty described in this pro-
ceeding;: such unknown per- :

sons being -herein generally
described and intended to be
included in the followin, des-

:

ignation namely; the wife, :

widow, husband, widower
heirs at law, next of ki
decedants; executors, admin

istrators, devisees, le:Aatees,
creditors, trustees, cummit-

tees, lienors and assigns of
such lien upon, or title tosaid
real property, by, through,

or under them or either of
them; and their respective
wives, widows, husbands,

- widowers, heirs at law, next
of kin, decedants, executors,

administrators, devisees, le-
:

gatees, creditors, trustees, :
# committees, Henors and as-

signs; all of whom and whose

names, except as stated, are

unknown to Plaintiff, JAMES
A, DEMPSEY, d/b/a BELL-
‘AIRE VAN COMPANY,

MARIO -BIANCO, OTTO

MOHRMAN and ALBERT
MOHRMANN d/b/a O & A

MOHRMANN, MILTON AB-
ELES, INC,, THE FIRST NA-

TIONAL CITY BANK OF NEW
YORK, MERKLE INCORPOR-
ATED, TOP QUALITY FOOD

,
DISTRIBUTOR INC., WIL-
LIAM SCHENK, d/b/a NEW

YORK HOTEL SUPPLY,
KRASDALE. FOODS INC
SEABOARD FINANCE COM-

PANY, INC., BENEFICIAL
FINANCE CO.OF NEW YORK,

INC., UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA, MICHAEL P,

- WASER, ALICE-E, WASER,
“JOHN ONE”’, ‘‘JOHN TWO&q
AND &quot;J THREE&q the
last three defendants being
tenants, occupants or persons

in possession of the mort-

gaged premises sued herein
under fictitious names their
true ames being unknown

to plaintiff ‘

Defendants

D202x8/24(6t)

PUBLIC

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat

,

a Public Hearing will be held by the
Town Hoard of the Town of Oyster

Bay oh Tuesday, August 29, 1961,
at 100&#39;clac A.M, (prevailing time)
in the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, New York, at which

hearing Citizens and partics intér-
ested will have an opportunity to be
heard upon the question of Amend-
ments to the Hicksville Parking

©

Ordinance-for the hamlct of Hicks-
ville, in. the following respect,
L.e.3

Section

7A

subdivision 2 shall

7A shall be amended by
adding ‘subdivision 3 to read as

follows:

NOQ

STOPPING

TAX)

.

* Heitz Court - No Stopping
Taxi Stand - north and south sides

- starting at the east curb linc of

Jackson Place - east to the dead
end.

be

Moe oe se ce ce ne
8%

ae oe oe oe oe on oe ae te

ee ee 4
SUPPLEMENTAL SUMMONS

THE PROPERTY IS LOC-
ATED IN AND PLAINTIFF

DESIGN NASSAU COUN-
A

THE PLACE OF TRIAL.
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DE- shall. beiamen b

FENDANTS: adding subdivision 27 10 read as

YOU ARE HERERY SUMMONED ‘°low NO-STOPPING.to answer the complaint in this pin Jcrusal  otarti Ge
s

: welsapa Ge ne, Sree you south side of the Long Island Rall.
i

x . .

road tracks south to the north

sSri ofappecrarcc aim SHe@ Une Newo Read,
uff’s attorney within twenty days “dee

2H

sha 5 ‘ ten B
after the service of this summons,

e
.follows: PARKINGexclusive of the day of service. In

8AM 10 7P. EXCEPT SAT-case of your failure to appear or
aMe

e &q HOLI-
answer, judgment will be taken

.against you by defaultfor the relief
_

‘demanded in the complaint.
LESTER R. LIPKIND
Attorney for Plaintiff
Office and P.O. Addres»

12 Grove Place

Babylon, New York

ASPLAND AND O&#39;NFII.1

Hou: Parking 8 A.M. to 7 P.M.
except Saturdays, Sundays and Hol-
idays -- north side Starting at.
the west curb line of Kroadway :

west for a distance of 158 fect.

Section shall be amended by

5. Wes Cheriy Street - TWO nated: August 15, 1961

Wildwood Road shall came to a
full stop.

266. Burns Avenue - Arterial
Swop - traffic approaching east amd

west on 15th Street shall come wa
full stop.

3

267. Elm Street - Arterial Srop-
&#39;raffi approaching west on Linden
Court shall come w a full

268. Albert Road -
‘Arte

Stop - traffic approaching east
and we on Belmart Road shall

to a full stop.
.2 Second Street - Arterial

Stop - traffic approaching north
and south on Halsey Avenue shall

come to a full stop. f

270. First Street - Arterial
Stop - traffic approaching north.
and south on Halsey Avenue shall
come to a full stop. -

,

Section 18A shall be amended
by addi si

to read as fol

88. Bellpark Lane - No Thru
Trucking - between Newbridge Rd.

and Beech Lane. c

89. Beech Lane - No Thru Truck-
ing - between Levittown Parkway
and Blueberry Lane.

A new Section entitled Section
22. shall be added immediately
following Section 21 to read as
followst NO PARKING . POLICE

1. South Oyster) Bay Road - No
Parking) Police/Cars Only -

east side - starting at a point
29 feet south of the south curb
line of Woodbury Road, south for

a digtenc of 38 fect.
A new, Section entitled Section

23

shall be added immediately follow-
ing Section 22 to rcad as follows:

7A to M.

SATURDAYS, SUND ANDI
HOLIDAYS

1. Jerwsalem Avenue - west
side - Ne Stopping 7 A.M. to

9 A.M. and 4 P.M. to 7 P.M. -

Except Saturdays, Sundays and
Holidays - starting at-a!point

94 fect morth of the Long Is-
land Gutiweed Tracks, north
the euut curb ‘me of West

@aercla Street.
F

2. Jerusalem Avenue -

|

west

side” - No Swpping 7 A.M. to
9 AM, and 4 P.M. to 7 P.M,

- Except Saurdays, Sundays and

Helidsys rece at the north
curb lime ef Wes BarclayStreet
north to West John Street.

3. Jerusalem Avenue - cast,
side - No Stopping 7 A.M. to!

9 A.M, and 4 P.M. to 7 P.M,
- Except Saturdays, Sunda and
Holidays starting ‘at the south
curb line of Herzog Place south

to the north curb line of Old
-Country Road.

-

4. Jerusalem Avenue +

side - No Stopping 7 A.M. to
9 A.M. and| 4 P.M. to 7 P.M. -

Except Saturdays, Sundays and
Holidays - starting at the south
curb lin of Newbridge Road
South to the north curb linc of
Old Country Road.

A new Seciion entitled
shall be added immcdiately follaw-

ing Section 23 to rcad as follows:
SURIE:

1. Wildwood Road - east side -

No Stoppi 8 A.M. to I PM.
Sunday - from the south curb
line of Radnor Court, south for

a distance of 132 fcet.

ORDER OF TH

John J. Burn William B, OKeefe
Supe: visor | Town Clerk

Oyster Bay, New York
D740x8/17

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

SEALED PROPOSALS must be re-

in accordance with de

Sicotiens and
wany be cbenimed at

GR THE
a ae

font ool
| ing re;

mesa hours.

companied r
‘CHECK in an amoum

less than five (5%) pe

total amoum bid, p

_

TOW OF OYSTER BAY
ance that the bid is ih
said check to be

execution of the contra
48 hours thereafter,

unsuccessful bidd
be returned. Th check’

cessful bidder will be r

delivery and acceptance of}

has been made,
.

. Town Board
the right to reject any oF

|

in whole, or in part, to

informality in any or all
to accept the b p

£which it deems d favors
the Town after all&#39;bi i

examined and checked. d

be withdrawn fer =

days afver being licly
and read. R

he

Clerk of the Town

to operste tow car or tow

To Su Kasey he
S

2@th day af August,
Desed: Oymer Bay, New Y

Augest 11, 1961
 DeSia/17

ons: 17
lawa

Town of Oyster Bay, Na:
day, September S, 1961
Prevailing time, at-the F

“York, to vote

he|
voters of the District

“approv and adoption.
YEAR 1962

‘three (3 propositions
by the sai Board of Fi

OPOSED BUD
Insurance.
Light and Power, Building R

Improvements, Water, Ei
Truck repairs and Equipme
Hydrant Rental and Snow R
Telephon
Alarm System Repairs

Legal and Audit
Selaries for Fire District
Contr tbution-New York Sta

Retirement Syste
Education and Training

&a

Elect Expense

”

The Board of Fire Commi
the year 1962 far Parades,
the sum of

Th Board of Fire Commis.
the year 1962 far Insp

179 of the
|

sp
1Dis-

.

an upon the following

I

adding subdivisions 30 and 31 wo ceived and stampedby the Director
ead as follows: STOPPING of Purchalsing of the Town of Oysteriy

T

as ‘

Bay, at his office located on the
30. West.Cher r Street - No second floor of Town Hall, Audrey:

‘The Board of Fir ommiss
OF COUNSEL

the year 1962 for Purcl
199 E, Main St., Babylon
Babylon, New YorkDATED

6,000.0

S

July 20, 1961

»TO:_ VINCENT F. STORK
‘MAY STORK, HIS WIFE

Defendants
The fore:&#39;oi Summons ts serv-

=

ed upon you by publication, pur-
suant to an order of Honorable
William R. Brennan, Jr., a Justice

of the Supreme Court ot the State
of New Yo:k, County of Nassau,
dated the 20th day of June, 1961

and ffled with the complaint in the

office of the Clerk of the County of

Nassau at the Court House, Min

eola, New York

AND Stopping Here to Corner -&#39; thand
south sides - from a point at the
east Curb Line of Nelson Avenue,
east for a distance of 35 feet.

31. West Cherry Street - No
Stopping ‘Here ‘Vo Coiner - south
side f10m a point at the west curb

“line of Nelson Avcnue, west for a

distance of235 feet.

-Secuign 17 shall be amended by
addiny subdivisions 265, 266, 267,
268, 269, and 270 to read as fol-
lows: AKTERLIAL SLOP,

265 end.ook Road A:

no thonStop toattic approa. hin

Ave., Oyste Bay, New York not

later than 11:00 A.M. prevailing
time on AUG, 30, 1961 following
which time, they will be publicl
opened and read in the meeting

room of ‘the Town Hall and: the
contract ,awarded as, soon there-
after la practicable for:

PURCHASE OF NEW SNOW
PLOWS AND APPURTENANCES |

INSTALLED ON TOWN TRUCKS
AS PER SPECIFICATIONS, FOR
THE ‘TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,
N.Y. UNDER

|

BID PROPOSAL

FLING, 33-61,

o of the Town who shall
ar the period of thirty (30)

‘of said special election,
trict assessed upon th

of Oyste Ba shall be

FIRE. COMMISSIONERS
FIRE DISTRICT

have resided in the Hicksvill
days next eding Septemb
wh is the Gen of prop

ylatest completed agsess:
qualified to vote upon the al

Attest: Frank Wallac
Secretary Aygust



to readvertise
rection of the

(1 OF

KS

&gt;URCHASING

t

ew York

nd 179 of the

Special Dis-
|

‘ire District,
eld|on Tues-

specified in
f Fire Com-

ar beginning
the following
the District

o adoption.

i. 18,00
30,00

2
pang

teg8888

nN

aeunn No

B8
Bess 8

$126,

6,000.00
m who shall
f thirty (30)
ial election,
sed upon the

ay, shall be

AISSIONERS.
|

RICT |

‘man

OYSTE BAY

3EFE .

’

flew, according to. Daniel J, Webs-

IN SCHNE of Hicksville has

i appointed Purchasing Agent
the Potter Instrument Co, Plain-’

r, Executive Vice President.
F

Schni was recently associated

4 }ecurical and Ornament Depart-
iaeat, Ford Motor Co. Detroit, He

}$/Tnarried and has four children.

‘epp
yadt the Ford Purchasin Division,

|

COVE, GLEN COVE ,
Thur. - Aug. 17 Guns of Na-

varone - 1:30, 4:05, 6:55, 9:45.
Fri.-Sat., Aug. 18-19 - Guns

of Navarone - 2:00, 4:45, 7:45,
10:45.

Sun..- Thurs., Aug. 20-24 -

Guns of Navarone - 1:30, 4:05,
6:55, 9:45,

HICKSVIL THEATRE
Thur. 0 Sat., Aug. 17-19 —

Sriow
White and rhe. Three Stooges -

3:30, 6:50, 10:10 - The ‘Fierc-
est Heart.— 2:00, 5:20, 8:40,

Sun. -

Atlanti
2: 5:2 &quo

HUNTINGTON THEATRE

Thurs., Aug. 17 - Fanny - 12: 00
2:15, 4:50, 7:30, 10:00,

Fri. Sat., Aug, 18-19
- Fanny

12:30, 2:5 5:25, 7:55, 10:30.Su
- Tues., Au 20-22 -

Fanny - 12:00, 2:15, 4:50, 7:30,
10:00,

LEGAL NOTICE

%
.

ry

Muti TTdl E
PLAINVIEW THEATRE

Thur. - FRL, Aug 17 -18 -

Voyage to the Bottom of the Sea
1:55, 5:15, 8:40 - Battle at Bloody
Beach - 12:35, 3:50;, 7:10, 10:25.

Sat, Aug. 19 - Voyage to the
Bottom of the Sea - 12:35, 3:55,

7:10, 10:30 - Battle at Bloody
Beach - 2:25, 5:40, 9:05,

Sun, - Tues,, Aug. 20-22 -

The Thief of Baghdad - 2:05, 5:2
8:40 - Ring of Fire - 12:25, 3:40
6:50, 10:10,

SHORE, HUNTINGTON
Thur. - Fri., Aug. 17-18 - Wild

in the Country - 2:15, 5:55,

The Trapp Family - 12:30, 4:10
%:00.

Sat, Aug. 19 - Nikki - 1:00,.
4:00, 7:15, 10:25.
Little Sheph of Kingd Come

2:10, 5:20, 8:30.
Sun.|- Tues., Aug. 20-22 -

Nikki - 12:25, 3:25, 6:40, 9:50.
Little Shepherd of Kingdom Con

1:35, 4:45, 8:00.

MEAD OWBROOK THEATRE
as bids are opened and read, Upon -

of the contract or within
3
ie

“3. NOTICE TO BIDDERS -

| PLEAS TAKE NOTICE that

SEAL PROPOSALS must be re-Bil and stamped by the Director
F Purchasing of the Town of Oyster

ys at his office located on the

cond floor of. Town Hall, Audrey
te., Oyster, Bay, New York, not

igater than 11:0 A.M, prevailing
kme on AUG, 30, 1961 following

Phic time, ‘the will be publicly

pife - And read in the meeting
of the Town Hall and: the

ct awarded as soon there-

:

practicable for:
NDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION

RK’ AT. (BIRCHWOOD SEG-

fg “(ON JERICHO PARK DIS-
e v ICT, TOWN OF OYSTER

;

AY, N.Y¥., UNDER BID PRO-
DSA M & S ‘NO, 61-61.

iali in any way for a period
5 days jafter the time for

‘Ecéi of bids expires,
(Efc bid proposal must be ac-

CERTIFIED

‘ unt bid, payable to the

+a, OWTO OYSTER BAYasassur-
i Dhc chat the bid is in good faith,

4 check to be drawn ona sol-

Bank or Trust Company having
4rincipal place of business In
STATE O NEW YORK, Checks

-#h except the three lowest
e er _will be returned as soon

3’
bid Sh be withdrawn or

~

48 hours thereafter, the remaining
.

unSuccessful bidders’ checks will
be returned. Upon delivery of
Satisfactory Perform&amp; Bond in
the amount of the rotal successful
bids, the Certified Check of the

successful bidder shall be im-

mediately returned
Town Board ‘reserves‘th right to reject any or all bids

in whole gr in part, to waive any
informality in any or all bids and

to accept the bid or part thereof
which it deems most favorable to

the Town after all bids have been
examined and chetked. No bid shall

be withdrawn /for a period of 45
days after being publicly opened
and read, RETURN THREE (3)
PROPOSALS, ORIGINAL AND
DUPLICATE ORIGINALS, In the

» event bids are ‘rejected or no bids”
are received, ‘the Town Clerk is”

authorized to readvertise for bids
upon direction of the Supervisor.’

BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD OF

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
WILLIAM B, O’KEEFE

TOWN CLERK
CHARLES F, HICKS
DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING

JOHN J, BURNS
SUPERVISOR

Dated; Oyster Bay, New York
August 15, 1961
D238x8/1

Thur. - Sat, Aug.
Snow White and the Three Stooges
3:30, 6:45, 10:05

.
The. Fiercest

Heart - 2:00, 5:15, 8:35.

Sun. - Tues., Aug. 20-22 -

Auantis the Lost Continent - 3:40,
6:50, 10:00 - Two Loves - 2:00,
5:10, 8:20.

110 DRIVE-IN

Thurs, - Tues., Aug. 17 -22 -

Guns of Navarone - 8:30, 11:30.

Wonderful Gibralter - 11:20,

TICKETS NOW

2 PER DAILY

©

SouTn SEA
ADVENTUR

TECHNICOLOR

MATS at 2.30: Mon
thru Sat | $1.35—1.80
Sun. & Heli $2.20

—280 + EVES Mon
they Sat at 8:30 —

Sun at 8 $2.20-280
‘Children all times 90¢

ERICH TURRPI
M 1. 5810-501

17-19. -)

Sylvia, (Anita Ekberg) ravishing Hollywood movie star, in =

Rome for a picture assignment, leads. Marcello, (Marcello Mas-
troianni) a newspaperman covering her visit, a merry chase.

during her childlike romp in and around the wonders of the
Eternal City. They are pictured here on a balcony high atop ?

St Peters Cathedral having just climbed the thousand stairsinside the sacred dome,

NOW
SHOWING

Anthony Quinn Gregory Peck
David Niven.

&quot;GUNS OF NAVARRONE&q
Showings: 8:30 P.M, & 11:30

Children Under 12 Year Admitted ‘Free

et Teh
South of Eat 40

SC eae]
Norn ot Ent 3

Southern State Phw&
Cee RAI)

Elvis Presley
“wit D

Hope Lange
IN THE COUNTRY”

plus
i

“THE TRAPP FAMILY&quot;:

Storts Saturda
5

Walt Disney&#3 “NIK ki’
““WILD DOG OF THE NORTH&qu plus“LITTLE SHEPHERD OF KINGDOM COME&qu

Maurice
”

Charles
eCHEVALIER BOYER,

“FANNY InColor —

Feature Times:
Weekdays 42:00 Rye250 7:30 10:00
Fridays & Saturda

WEL Ce
es eT aL

12:30 2 3 5:25 7:55 10:30
i

WALTER PI DGEON JOAN FONTAINE
““VOYAGE TO THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA&qu

plus “BATTLE AT BLOODY BEACH”
Starts Sund

Steve Reeves &quot;‘T THIE OF BAG
plus ‘‘RING OF FIR E”’

ee
ar

Ca ey Pr]
WE 5.6100

fi
FA f

“Statistics can be used to

support anything — including
statisticians.”

a
Distributed b

Lopere Pictures Corporation

N EXC
ENGAGEMENT

Hee. Qe os

‘iyow! COVE THEAT
T greates hig advent ever filme

nSUS
Sea JULES DASSIN

8th
&quot;

| ‘MANHA
PLANDOME ROAD

Glen Cove

OR 1-1400

Wonderful Food
Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Day,

Frank’s Alibi

Ope 7 Da Weekly.
Ampl Fe Parking

ALIBI MAN
-

Caterin to Wedding and Parti
.Restauran

Catering to Wedding and Parties

50 Old Country Road
Hicksville, Long Island

1040 OLD COUNTRY RD.

PLAINVIEW, L. L.

WE 81344

a

Wed. thru Sat. — Aug 16-19

Walter Pidgeon
_

“VOYAGE TO THE

BOTTOM OF THE SEA”
— starring —

Borbo Eden Pet Lorr
_

Su thru Tues — Aug. 20-22
Steve Reeves Georgia Moll

“THIEF OF BAGDAD”
— together with —

“BATTLE AT BLO BEACH”
—— starring 7o

Audie Murph fa Crosb

Joan Fontaine

Telephone WElls 1-6872

PRUDEN THEATRE
Morton Village Shopping Centex

PU TL CHU
PEtohing 5-7352

Cont. doily from PM.

Wed. thru Sat. — Aug. 16-19

Carol Heiss 3 Stooges

“SNOW WHITE AND
THE THREE STOO

WElie 1.0749

Cont. deity from 2 FM.

“We thru Sat. — Aug. 16-19
Carol Heis 3 Stooges

tp

“SNOW WHITE AND.
THE OeEE STOO

er wii“FIERC HEA “FIERC HEA
— starring —

— starring —

uliet Prowse Stewart Whitma Puliet- Prowse Stewart Whitman

Sun. thru Tues. — Aug 20-22

Anthony Holl Joyce Taylor
Sun. thr Tue

— Aug 20-22

Anthony Hall Joyce Taylor
— in— —in—.

“ATLANTIS, THE “ATLANTIS, THE
LOST CONTINENT” LOST CONTINENT”

—- together with —
— together with —

“TWO LOVES” “TWO LOVES”
Laurence Harvey Shirley MacLaine

a3



.
ale

no
Qe is iid SLAIND:HERAL ~ Thursda Augus 17, 196h2 |

1

“&lt;

SERVI OFFE SERVICES OFFE SERVICES OFFERED

5

Carpenter-Garage doors, patio

alterati Lowell E, Ross, OV 1- pet co. WE ARE AS NEAR

7 Ro . Carpentry,

-

Leaders
CROWN ELECTRIC Co. n ed Gutta As Your Phone

_

~

Licensed. Electrician Water Proofing
/

100 Amp Servicé Attic. Fans, Cement and Brick Work 5-1122
I , :

ox
Dryers, Rang Outlets GENERAL REPAIRS
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ryo Set for Au 29 Speci Treat For MERRYW COUNT CL

er a nee sicce base- The ‘Yellowjackets pla their Racin Fans © U ,

Two 18 hole \gol courses ...three

‘Pe season that brought two Dio= home games at the Hicksville Jum-  Co-Promoters Duke Donaldson swimming pools...four tennis courts
op en Championshi to St. Igna- ior High School field before large and Billie Kedenburg announce a -all planned...a charming club house
Ph | Bee Coach John Caldwell Sunday afternoon crowds. Any special treat is in store for auto

acres of rolling wooded land... offer
in football practice for the in the parish of St. Ignatius racing fans this Saturday, Aug. 19, an:

5‘gus Yehiow inches on Tues— eh meets the age and weight when for the first time on any
recreation summer an winter fo the

| Aug. 29th at 4 p.m at the Lee requirements is invited to report track the Novice’s will race 100 entire, family. A limited number of
School field, to CoachCaldwellon Tuesday after- laps with SO cars participating. memberships now open...

~

—

‘oach John Calaw and hisas- noon at 4 o’clock at the Lee Ave. There is much speculation as to y

‘ants Dick Mayer, Bill Cowie School Field, He would be par- whether these strictly stock cars For more information write:

f Bo Rup had a quick look ticularly happy to see a couple of can endure the grueling grind of Merrywood Country Club
@at&#39;prospect in spring train! speedy half backs and a pair of a 100|lap race. Herctofore, 50 Membership Committee

4 a
| ¥ when 50 anxious football hope Tusk tackles report for duty. laps has been the longes race at- P.O, Box 458 tye :

‘eul displaye their talents, There Practices will be held every
tempted by this class of cars, Smithtown, L.1. New York :

a few regularsfromlastyear’s Tyegda Wednesda: S

a ss .

é
z ‘Cod 516:rd place team who will be back gay Ronn po a s Then Read It First

q

Phone: ANdrew 5-6900 (Code
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} discover sufficient new ‘talent
o pomings oe eee

Te te aovac de Bs ae ’ LIQUOR
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|

Were comet
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ii ee ae beg
ccs come. mule
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a
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fete z a a 0414 |

. impions
or th High Sch elevens dur-

“the coming season. Coach ’

Caldwe hopes that he. can pro-pac similiar stars for the future.
de ‘Fhoma head coach at Chami-

igh School, said at a recent

of the St. Ignatius Athletic
he considered the

2
a

——nw
MAIADOW STATE Paw

TBEHO FURNPING ROUTE TS

Junior High School are eli-
they attend Confraternity

su require that a aye u-425 pound in weight
‘who compete. are po

idisurance ‘against injury. Each
{s adequately protected from

4ad& foot with heavy equipment
lich is a safeguard against in-

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

: Hite ac
Town Board

u Gounty New York on Tuesd
m 29, 1961, at 10 o&#39;clo

.

evailing time in the Hear-

‘oem, Town Hall, Oyster Bay
he

pe

pe
purpowe of considering a

dsed amendment of the Build-.
:

th |tone Ordinance of the Town
i ffO BaytBay in the manner set

PROPOS AMENDME Peti-
Je ‘of SAM. J, KELLNER far a

ange of zone from Residence
~ 21&gt;&q District to Business ‘‘G**

irregular plot 61.95 feet’b
).98 feet by 60 feet by 126.40

Add it all up and you&# got to agree: It pay to deal with your For Dealer. e First, you get
Ford&# low prices—usually the lowest, whether it&#39 a Ford or a Falcon or a Ford Truck.

e Second, you get a wide choice. Pick the model and the price that suits you. No compromis-

tage Por ee, A. a
:

ing, no “second bests.” © Third, you get a car that&# designed to save more while you drive.

foffi ‘of th Town Clerk. Ford is beautifully built to be more service-free. « Fourth, you& get a better trade-in allowance
,

po e eeepeed er for your old car, because we are volum dealers in used cars, too. « Fifth, you get service.
an opportunity tobe Iea Prompt service. Expert service; No corner service station can equal our stock of parts our

s et en ther ae time equipment, lor our trained Ford.mechanics. e Sixth, you get the best credit terms possible
e et

&g
:

‘

i
z 7Po ORDER O THE TOWN -

. . . including, low interest rates. © Seventh, and most important, you&#3 dealing with your
OF. “T TO O friends and neighbors at your Ford Dealer&#39 We want you a a lifetime customer, so we

Burns. William
B.

O*Keefe go to every !ength to serve you. Now&#3 the tim to prove it. So see your Ford Dealer today!
or Town Clerk :

2

ler Pay, New Honk
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91 TEACHERS

(Continued from page 1)
Gersh, Joel Barkan, Laurence
Redican, Frances Tarasco; social
studeis- Ross Saddlemire: math-

=
ematics - Jeanette Milbauer,

Myrna Price; home economics -

Thelma Kramer, Patricia Hyer,
Lolita DeLeon; foreign language-
Clarence Mowen; physical educa-

tian - Judith Wycoff; pilot science
Joseph Ryan; school

©

nurse-

teacher- Meryle Atkinson.
Senior High: driver education-

Martin Riger; business - Barry
Gersh and John Ennis; mathemat-

ics - Jane Atz, Helen Waters,
Louis Villamana,* Eugene Thibad-

eau; foreign language - Mae Aarons
and Edward Vogel; social studies-
Louis Plochochi, Malvin Tjorn-

hom, Joyce Sufian, Robert Sklarz,
Am Jordan; English - Nicholas

Westhof, Raymond Matienzo, Jose-
ph Curcilla, Mary Farrar, Cynthia
Hurst; chemistry - Barbar Kosko,
Nicholas Sarra; homeeconomics—
Marie Foster; biology - Martin
Cohen and Laura Vaughan; phy-

= sical education - Wayne Bryan;
Librarian - Dorothy Hanrahan; in-

dustrial arts - Charles Stebbins

and.,Peter DiMichele; guidance-
Erwin Rozran; school nurse-

teacher- Sara McGovern; and test

specialist - Charles Shegpar
The Board members, on split

votes, failed to act positive on

the appointm of a District Clerk

iz LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
It has been deemed in the best

interest of the Hicksville School
Distrist to reject all bids on Con-

tract B, HEATING & VENTILAT-
“ING WORK, and request new bids

thereon, and further to postpone
the opening of bids on Contract A,

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
WORK, both to the date and time

hereafter stipulated,
THEREFORE, separat sealed

bids for Contra A, GENERAL

CONSTRUCTION; and for Contract

B, HEATING & VENTILATING

WORK; in connection with the Con-
struction of the new Willet Avenue

Elementary School and/or Addi-
tions and Alterations to the Hicks-
ville Senior High School and/or
Additions and Alterations to the

Eag Street Elementary School

and/or Temporary Additions to the
Hicksville Junior High School, in

the Town .of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, Hicksville, New York, will
be received by the Board of Edu-

cation, Union Free School District

No. 17, until two (2) PM Eastern

Daylight Saving Time on Tuesday,
~

August 29, 1961, at the Cafeteria

of the Hicksville Senlor High
School, Division Avenue, Hicks-

ville, New York, at which time all

proposals submitted will be opened
and publicly read.

INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS,
FORM OF CONTRACT, FORM OF

BD, GENERAL CONDITIO
GENERAL REQUIREME!

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS

may be examined at the MAN-
HASSET OFFICE of KNAPPE

AND JOHNSON, ARCHITECTS,
2110 Northern Boulevard, Man-

hasset, New York, or at their
SCARSDALE OFFICE, 2 Overhill

Road, Scarsdale, Ne York, and

copies thereof may be obtained

from the Architect upon payment of

Twenty-Five Dollars ($25.00) for

any one project, or upon payment
of One-Hundred Dollars ($100.00)
for all four (4) projects,

Deposit check must be made

le to:

‘THE BOARD OF EDUCATION,
ULF.S.D. #17 HICKSVILLE, NEW

YORK&qu
©

Any Bidder returning said set in

godd conditidh within -thirty (30)
days after: the rejection of the bid
of such bidder, will be refunded his
full deposit. Any non-bidder will be
refunded his deposit only if he re-

turns his set in good condition

PRIOR_TO.THE TIME SET FOR

:

THE O OF

BIDS,

Each bid must iCCO: by
Cash, Certified Check or Bid Bond,
made payable to the Board of Edu-

cation, Union Free School District

#No. 17, insthe amount of not less

than five(S%) per cent of the amount

of the Bid. This must be deposited
by each bidder with his bid as a

guarantee that in case the Contract
is awarded to him, he will, within

fifteen (1S) days after written no-

tification of such award, execute

pa’

such Conrract and furnish Per-
formance and Payment Bonds with

Surety satisfactory to the Board of

Education. On failure to do so, he
shall forfeit the deposit or an

amount equal thereto, as liquidated
damages. Acceptance of the bid will
be contingent upon the fulfillment
of this requirement by the bidder.

The& Cash Certified Checks or

Bid Bonds: ‘o all except the five
lowest formal bidders will be re-

turned within seven (7) days after

the opening of bids, while the re-

maining Cash, Certified Checks or

Bid Bonds will be returned when
the Board of Education has ap-
proved the executed Contra or

rejected all bids.
The successful bidders will be

required tofurnisha Performance
Bond and a Material and Labor
Bond each in the amount of one

hundred per cent (100%) of the ac-

cepted bids, guaranteeing per-
formance according to specifica-

tions and the payment of all obli-

gations arising thereunder. Each
bidder will also be required to

show to the satisfaction of the
Board of Education that he is

carrying Workmen&#39; Compensa-
tion Insurance as required by law,

and all. other Insurance in an

amount not less specified
under the General C

Contracts will be awarded toth
lowest res; Sible bidder or the

proposals will|be rejected within
60 days of the! date of the
of proposals, subject, however, to.
the discretionary right reserved

by the Board of Education to waive
any informalities in, or to reject

‘any or all proposals and to ad-
vertise for new proposals, if, in

its opinion the best interest of the
District will thereby be promoted.

All bids will be: h firm by the
Board of Education for aa (60)

days after formal opening thereof
and no bid may be: ‘withdraw with- |

in sixty (60) day pending ‘th deci—
sion of the Board,

BY ORDER OF: i

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO, 17

‘TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

COUNTY OF NASSAU
HICKSVILLE, NEW YOR

FRED J, NOETH
District Clerk

Dated: Aug, 11, 1961
D230x8/17

B F S
- G HECLAI

When you heat with oil...and only when you heat with oil.

low-cost service contracts that cover everything Mor and more

owners have discovered that &lt;‘fr service| means no service. All
matic fuel systems hav complicated movin part commo

LOW COST OIL
SERVICE CONT!

HEAT
|

RACTS
QIL&#39;A GAS HAVE ALL THESE

COMPLICATED MOVING PARTS
GAS “EF

SEES

COVERED:
4

THERMOSTAT, ‘=

COVERED AQUASTAT

COVERED FAN CONTROL

COVERED LIMIT CONTROL
COVERED LOW WATER CUT OFF

COVERED CIRCULATOR
COVERED AIR FAN

COVERED FUSES

COVERED FUEL CONTROL VALVE

COVERED ~- BOILER FEED VALVE

COVERED DRAFT- REGULATOR

COVERED EXPANSION TANK

COVERED AIR FILTER

COVERED MIXING VALVE

COVERED TO BURNER [ PILOT LIGHT

Remember—When you have an Oil Heat Service Contract, there’s

&

Au at

Fo

a need to call “outside specialists” and pay extra costs. Your he:
dealer is completely responsible for care and repair Members of

Heat Institute of Long Island subscribe to a Code of Ethics ‘that

you against any misleading or confusing stateme and repres
Heating oil dedlers accept the full responsibi for the healthful
of your home. And, OHILI members are pledg to! maintai

petently trained service specialist on cal nigh ar day, 7 day
THES ARE TH REASON WHY..

WHEN THE FACTS COM OUT...OIL HE G

OIL HEAT |INSTITUTE OF LONG ISLAND
23 West Marie Street, Hicksville
Telephone (Nassa WEH 5-2400 « (Suffolk) Lt 9-4140

Gentlemen: Plea I& like ta know more about Heat. Wo
you have an expert call me?

Name.

Addr

City. Zon Pho No

“FRE SERVI I N SE


